☐ Visit cityyear.org or search #makebetterhappen on social media to learn how City Year AmeriCorps members make a difference in urban schools across the country.

☐ Connect with a City Year recruiter to learn more about the application process.

☐ Anton Taylor, City Year Director of Diversity Recruitment Partnerships ataylor10@cityyear.org

☐ Join a student group that focuses on community service and/or education.

☐ Attend an Impact 101 Information Session. Check out eoss.asu.edu/makeyourimpact for more details on upcoming session dates.

☐ Network with a City Year recruiter at an information session. You can also connect with a recruiter to schedule a phone chat with a current City Year AmeriCorps member and learn about their service experience.

☐ Visit Changemaker on your campus – changemaker.asu.edu

☐ Begin tutoring in a local school or volunteering with a mentoring organization. Find opportunities by using the following links:

☐ Volunteer @ ASU - volunteer.asu.edu

☐ Hands On Greater Phoenix – handsongreaterphoenix.com

☐ America Reads - americareads.asu.edu

☐ Enroll in a Service Learning class as ASU.

☐ Pursue extracurricular opportunities that allow you to work with diverse teams and build inclusive communities.

☐ Pursue a leadership role in a student group that focuses on community service and/or education.

☐ Increase your knowledge of the state of education and national service by reading relevant news articles.

☐ Complete your City Year application before one of City Year’s four deadlines prior to your desired service year.

☐ Apply online at cityyear.org/joincorps.

☐ Engage and network with former City Year AmeriCorps members living in the Phoenix area and gain helpful insight into what it is like to serve. Winter and spring breaks are also great opportunities to visit City Year sites close to home. Visit cityyear.org/locations to find a City Year site near you.

☐ Work with a City Year recruiter to engage and network with former City Year AmeriCorps Members living in the Phoenix area to gain helpful insight into what it is like to serve.

☐ Attend an interviewing workshop or webinar with Career Services. Call Career Services or log on to the ASU events calendar for more details.

☐ If interested in graduate school, research City Year’s scholarship programs. Visit bit.ly/1FTAid9 or connect with your campus recruitment ambassador for more details.

☐ Schedule an appointment with a Career Advisor: 480.965.2350